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Jennifer Howard, Ph.D
D., believes tthat everyonee has the innaate potential to
access thee wisdom, haappiness, fulffillment, and peace we deesire, and are passionatelyy dedicated too
helping people
p
experieence deep an
nd lasting tran
nsformation for greater eease, freedom
m, and joy. A
recognizeed thought leeader on psycchology and spirituality,
s
D
Dr. Howard is an internaationally know
wn
®
licensed psychotherap
p
pist, life and business
b
coacch, Nondual Kabbalistic H
Healer , proofessional speeaker,
and radioo talk show host.
h
She com
mbines over 20
2 years of exxperience witth extensive ttraining and
expertise in mind-bod
dy psychologyy, meditation
n, and the heealing arts.
A Huffinggton Post bloggger, she has appeared as an expert onn numerous n
national netw
work televisioon
shows, in
ncluding: Thee Maury Poviich Show, Rollanda, Ameriica's Talking, Turning Poiint, Charles P
Perez,
and New
ws Talk TV. On
O her weeklly radio talk show, A Connscious Life, shhe has inspirring, informaative,
and fun conversations
c
s with such distinguished
d
guests as Shharon Salzberrg, Gay Hend
dricks, Hale
Dwoskin, Marci Shim
moff, Andrew
w Harvey, Bru
uce Lipton, P
Ph.D., Soniaa Choquette, Mathew Foxx,
Bernie Siegel, M.D., Lama
L
Surya Das,
D and Rab
bbi Rami Shhapiro, amongg others. Dr.. Howard
maintainss a private prractice with offices
o
in New
w York City and Long Islland, and haas an extensivve
phone practice.
ward is the author of Your Ultimate Liffe Plan: How
w to Deeply Trransform Youur Everyday
Dr. How
Experiencce and Create Changes Thaat Last. This “workshop iin a book,” bbased upon soolid psycholoogical
principless and profound spiritual practices,
p
guiides readers tto achieve chhange on all llevels—physiical,
emotionaal, mental, sp
piritual—and
d live from a deeper
d
sense of self. This book asks, w
why settle forr
average, when
w
the pottential to livee an amazing life is insidee you, right n
now?
Dr. Jenniifer Howard teaches the art
a of conscioous living—bbeing more aw
wake, aware,, and alive in
n
every moment. She's equally
e
at hoome sharing ancient
a
spirittual wisdom,, the latest scientific
understan
nding, and th
he proven and practical life-changing techniques she’s developeed in her work as
a psychottherapist, eneergy healer, and
a spiritual teacher. As aan author andd professionaal speaker, Dr.
Howard’ss energetic sttyle, along wiith her sense of humor, hhelps her audiiences—begiinner and
advanced
d alike—assim
milate what’s being taught, even whenn the materiaal appears com
mplex. She's a
former faaculty membeer of the grad
duate studies program, A Society of Souls: The Scchool for Non
ndual
Healing and
a Awakeniing, and taugght meditatioon classes for many years at Marble Coollegiate Chu
urch,
in New York
Y
City.
Dr. Jenniifer, as she's known
k
in soccial media, was
w named onne of the TO
OP 25 Celebrrity Doctors oon
Twitter, as
a well as being dubbed, "The
"
Funnieest Shrink onn Twitter." Shhe's also gain
ned a reputattion
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on Facebook for her compassion, as well as her wit. She’s the creator of the audio series, The Keys to
Healthy Relationships, and the CD, Paths of Healing: Meditations for Relaxation and Healing. To find
out about Dr. Howard’s upcoming classes, seminars, and workshops, as well as the products she has
available, visit:




media website: www.DrJenniferHoward.com,
twitter:@DrJennifer
facebook: www.facebook.com/DrJenniferFanPage

You can also go to www.YourUltimateLifePlan.com to download free meditations, exercises,
journaling prompts and worksheets from Your Ultimate Life Plan.
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